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Th# aaaaal geeeral m« etiag of Ihr 
tar ahold era of the Merehaem Beat 

The pro- of Prieee Biward 11 toad was brl. 
Hade to at the Brekfag Korea, Great Georgy 

taagislae Street, oe Teeaday of toot week. 
peMiebed la aay pertleator ptoviaee The aanaal report ead doaaotol 
ia here eoaepieaoaely e be eat Every eialemeat were eahmilted. The old 
proriaor, from the AtleaUe to the bawd ef directorr were reflected, 
Paeifio, to repreewtod «moaglt the ee foilowe: L. H. Davier, B»q.,
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The New Jersey democrats ead
we have just had made up 

a large assortment of
repabiicees have each organised a Virgin to to he erveled on nee of the

The troehto to over leltleet sommité ef the HonwgaoOaee fa awkit*
the protests egelnet the eieetioe ofUREe SJS7 76
eeriala republicans charged with Aveyroc. The staler, which will 

be eerily risible te pees angers travel, 
ling from Park to Montpellier ead
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corruption at the polls, bribery, etc.

The housethe democratic see ale
will probably eot he completed

far three orloeryearr.
WEDDING RINQ8. Outholios la Keglead are deep’y 

ooeviaced of the aeeeerity for re
ligion# edaoelioo, bat they weald he 
Isdeed a helptom tow eilhoet the aid 
ef the ever-frilhlhl Irish to the Leg- 
ieial-uv It to te he hoped each 
biller partis «a# as the Begiiah 
Cetholles to tbriropposition to Home 
Bale far Iratoad will Joto the Irish 
members to this qeeriioe of Oetholle

A new organisation bee base 
•farted ie Lredoe aader the title ef
the Oetholle Hrcial Unloe, with 
Cardinal Vaeghea aa PrerideeL I ta 
ohjset to : L To bridge over the 
chasm espars ting the Baal from the 
Wee", ead to sails oee pert of the 
Oetholie popelilion with the other 
oe e bas» of frieedly iatermt eed 
meteel good wil1. 2. To mve a 
great msltitede of Celholioe from 
beeomieg lost to their religiee ead 
to Christianity. S. To aafrgaard 
e roiety iafthe letare by etrecgthealrg 
th# hold of the Cherch upoe th# 
ririH gen malien

Great Rush — chenle whieea do the jA aad paya
They ere proposing te pat a BIO him perbepe 6ve times what It ie 

tax on bachelors to the Stales. The aetaatiy worth 1er mi king the tool 
idee bee been mooted here, 1er, bet eed keepieg still sheet I". Saper- 
therv ie eee diOoulty. The beehrior inteedeot El bridge ef the police de.

K. W. TiTWl, Ireland" charmingly

tralloae of of the Iriah valleys* 
K. B Biggar’e “Two Let King
doms," lltoatrated, telle of Oetywayo 
ead the Priaee Imperial. A writ 
written aad illustrated ertieto to J. 
J ILIIV'Ia Oenada'e Netioeel Park." 
Amongst other urtielm ere “Vigari. 
tee from»*. Pilgrim's leto" (Ulw- 
trated), by A. H. Morrieoe; “Algol, 
quin Park," by Jadge Fratoek; 
‘■Celtic Moeomeole to Troebedoar 
Lied," by R T. Mallia ; "Oummoe 
Tt leeeopm sad whet they will show" 
by G. R Lamed* ; "Negleoted ead 
Friend to* Children," by J. J. Ketoo; 
“William Wilfred Campbell," by 
Oolle A. Booti ; “The Story of a 
Dagger," by D. R Kmd, Q C, ead 
“UMo Hoe*" (lltoatrated). C.
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arty greatly aad who to eot tied to e kind that here 
ptrttoator eommaaily^so that a high Beet*. Oee to i 
tax might fright* him away. Th*, three years ago, wb* ea esoaped 
to the Sales, the* to farther oh- eoariet named Wiiltome wwt te a 
etaoto that marrieg* are eerily eee- blacksmith ie Boxhary aad got him 
tranted end dbeoived, that at the to amhe a lot of drills te be aaed to 
period of the year whan the tea eefc oreoking. Hi pereeaally *[- 
eoltoeter celle the beohrli 
floerish * • benedict sad 
hie colliery life.

to light to9 9 1 9 “ 3 ♦ ” e/w »
wSsTran*»9.isT wtsn s asti h 7 .

Our solid ketther FiB
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Cardinal Gibbons received from
and good qi George Webb Pela», of Baltimore

Ohrietmie gift, a megoiloeetly,
boaod wrap-boob, containing olip-

s,7m OHplage from ell the ksding pepere of •tori, eed tbs j * wee nearly oom- 
pletod wbenil leaked oet ead Williams 
eae arrested. Io this ieetaeoe the 

Three cate of e spec!* mid to he blacksmith keew aothing of the aw 
aokaown were dteooreeed reowtiy *o which the tooto we* to be pet 
io the spire of e ehareh et Bright*, end escaped pealehmwL Ie the 
Maee. The esta are covered with a opinion of Seperieteodwt Bibridge 
0*1 ef long shaggy tor, their teeth eost of the tooto amd by burglars 
are long aad almoet liks tasks. On are seoarsd is thie way. The only 
the ae* of each to a large tali ef ran1" wUbliehmeot where they 
hair teeemblieg a teak. They e* we* made everdieeorered to Boat* 
very agile, eed soring from rafter wee at the Wwt Bid. This wa

thie coaalry, England, Ireland and : ste;,me n
iIrka ea the eootii «-ply

Clothing, heeded to hie diooeec, For which" he 
will kew Cakago au me time daring 
Jan aery The pfeeeato made to him 
*thennierinenfhiecon*o*ttoal*t 
month ew *ated tol23 000,oi which 
sum 15 000 w* donated by the 
prieete of the Chicago arohdiooter, 
ead th# remainder by the frisede of 
the new prriatr. Mr. Codaby, Ike

toting te the célébrai ion of hie silver J sly, meut Spare*»
bishop Oet. 18, ead 19

Th we a* dipping» f rom
th* Ova hundred pape* to theCHEAPEST AND BEST AT

PATON & COS00 » GO’S It to avoleme t-f 330 peg*
to rich white Morrow end

silver emboaecd.
wriLkaowe Oilshore the average, a* utoo given.

"The C aaed ton Msgsaias,’ whichthe capital Dali* diocew to Oeaoetolly a poorBOYS' OVERCOATS and REEFERS! from $i.<
BOYS' SUITS, " i.i
BOYc’ PANTS. a;
MEATS OVERCOATS. - 3 :
MEN'S REEFERS. " y
MEN'S SUITS, " 2.1
MEN'S PANTS. a

are not going out of the Clothing business, but we 
ir Clothing to go out before the end of the year, and 
tn Clothing sa ouch low prices that will clear lh<
Iwwil aud Reefer in Stock.

The Farmers of P. E. Island deserve our thank 
te genuine patronage bestowed on us since we opene 
rALL Stock or Rkadvmadk Clothing. We have 
ou hie the quantity this year. Why? Because we 
HSU right quality at the right price. Cal

ahoaid he to every ealtared home toIke Bread* boy murderer, to im- tbew gilt» come to very handy
1er the good btohop who wil( doubt.the Djmtoioa, to piMW-r1 by. theit for Ufa to the Manitoba
tom, expend the meet of the moneyWa. McLeax, Cashier.Ontario Pebltohtog Ox, Lid.There wee aopeeiteettory. oa his flock

far the crises, Valuable1 ployer saddor ef Williams, hie Mgr. Csmoors, the exiled ArabUheuVtthe-
by the Chief Jeetiee. , There to eomethtog ef the Viktog

The Towa of Summer-side rs. the j„ ^ nmerkrili yoeag medioo- 
roiMSxr.T 8UMl N”i«^ioe Comp*y, bring legal expert, Dr. William Joseph 

a certiorari from the jedgmwt ef O’BalUran, who w* * premia*! 
the Stipendiary Magietreteef Bam- |B thedetoewol Dr. Bibert Baeh- 

adeepateh meretdr, uErmieg the right ef the ,*#, writ* VewwThompe* to the

•rrial abode Ihr many yea*young Englishmen, bishop of G asternal#, to * hie wayir roiLowBD Terr *axi a roeeo
driven fromto Costa Bicewho had eel ap farming to that xxr jerxe's Lira Barer

hto 8* to Guatemala by the Mae*inAWedmfelcountry, bet owing to the ewriot’a 
y*tb, fourteen er alia*, the ex- 
•retire coaridir the! It weald eot

goverameat of that elate to 1881, 
binons» be objsoled te the irreligious 
teat hooks whioh were bring forced 
epee the pepito ol th# peMie echooto. 
Drapairing of eeetog him «oee re
stored to hie drohbtoboprk, the Holy 
Father hae direoted him to take 
charge ef the government of the

• ■ *- - -- Bit  Aal— » 1_

Ayeaag dwiriag.to
e reporter oe the daily pram, r
orired the tollowlugThe ewi-
from ea ole-timer, todrew also skewed moral obliquity 

truly appalling. The boy war in
capable1 of speaking the trail-, la- 
coartoe wae died tor Jaa. 15.

The sdllere ef foreign pepere la

Middletown, O

droweing mre, ItSteam Nerigatioe Company tor lh# deepoheried,
atoayehvwhwthey are-gotogJohn A. Qratwoldiae fighter, with Mae eyes Hke a eatiorir. ehareh to Coate Bine, aad the Are*

down 1er the third time.aiding to Wayne lownehlp, a lew alleged to he by the Company ud , tkelob of eariiag yellow heir,
tore record ef a n directto be able alee tomltoe west of the oily A eamber la that Iowa.

hieetorgy aadThe Oaart gare Jedgmeit,
of the Stipre- „h*•Usager to dretitate

mala rirtam ef the eralt erery where, | 'When a
note it meat alwaye he a ■eriep’ fire-PATON & 00, ef tori, he to “charged," *

ef all ooatribale* lodging, offerie* tod) eaythtog to *y, with ritelity
he toratohed to thegovere- Thads a* ef tore description#,Mr. Jaritoe Hedge* did aal rill Before he htoeaergiee

il, ead it to likely that the mle- the ‘dellhe hartogname * Frey, red arid he had hare 
exiled from Germaay tor a political 
efhaar. He wee mb* la the family 
ead spret the following winter 

wood |p
with Joke QratweM. lariy to 1M0, 
eller hartog spret tore yea* with 
the Gratweld's, he weal to UMaoto, I 

where hi wgqgo* * • farm head. 
It 1981 he relisted to SB Illinois

W8 VICTORIA ROW of the tarheerd Terk will :ler the ffampay while at the bar,I u*, rttoUty to all varie el
the free ead ee trammeled that fire

whea the editor Mr. Devtoe, ». C., tor the fdtmFor all Kinds 
of Goods.

Dr. O’SillI' w«e here to Oork
I wee eebmitled to the biwetriag ead “WhetOo ; Mr. F, A'-Ile WO. teak hto degree of R

give lb#
Sabtime Perte a ereok and still lire. Flags, eepedaily polltieilWhea. la

to thePower.*. 1888, he Oatoa the UnitedThe Qre* ea.
WE BUY FOR CASH,
WB SELL FOR CASy,

ALL VOURCDRY£GOOD6J.FBOM

act worthy of aotier.
ell reheeripttoee It, do aotRrily. Arraigeed aad ptoeded «Alrepatatiw, At Tale be took dqgrew'9le military

11 yea *a la get aaquite brilliant, aad hew* irfM. Dl and Ut R
a (fag Ighlaad aThe Qeare rs. Mtohari Fewer, sr.to he Major ef Vt la Haw •nr a towP.B. Me

lt ea Peter Lan lateto New Terkead J. 6. McDonald, eririag Rêisêd from ttofrom Weeks. to Iibby Prtooe,ef Nerf theFurs from Weeks.Buy your "Caiaivrirf Crime.'ret guilty. I dareeay he might toll a

per yard, worth 15 railway
which the Pedereto hadat BkJehe,

ef hiedatylatheeettled oet of court, MtDoerid
Ghpt. W. T. oet of which he

till all is wae ht H The »wea se,hto letereet in I
“Alwayethe Oops rf Pr.7.

*m to the varietySeles daily. eat P*y I pleaded ret guilty.10 pay thsRererd[ totter sb« e. William Lsator-«>. their to foe ad «0 he deed, lt*ia bwtHe eaelthe lad u tree taUI torVs., tocllLOfifi
set la say ki,
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seek* B tut til eg
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Wltkri he to a jolly,


